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The Wedding Hour Draws Nigh

Fall Mili.inf.ry Opening.
You are invited to attend my Fall
Opening of the latest styles in hats
and millinery novelties, Thursday
and Friday, September and 12.

Miss Annie
Rosemary, N. C.

Whole-Tim- e Health Ohhickh.
Dr. P. C. Cant r, of Wake coun-

ty, has been appointed whole-tim- e

Health Officer fur Halifax county
Dr. Carter comes highly recom-
mended and bids fair to do mjich
good. Dr. Carter's salary will be
$.5,000 a year, the county paying
one-hal- f and the State the other.
We are pleased to state that Dr.
Carter will make his headquarters
in Weldon.

Accidentally
Small wood, a colored man, was
accidentally killed at the hardwood
null, in town last Thursduy. It

seems they were unloading a car
loa j of logs and in taking the
standards out so the logs cuuld be
taken from the car, one rolled off
catching Smallwood between the
logs, which caused his death in a

few hours. He was warned not
lo unload the logs so recklessly

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

lr. L. J- Mourn spent Tuesday
!alcih.
if. W. T. Slinw speni last
irsdjy in KjIcikIi.

Ir. W. B. Tillcry, of Baltimore,
in tuwn lasi week.

Irs. D. B. Zullicoffer is visiiing
lives in Smnhfielii.

Ir. B. B. Pope, of Norfolk, is
ling relatives in town.

liss Frances Johnston left Mon-fo- r

Meredith College.

liss Lillie Stainback. has
10 Greenville, S. C.

r, W. S. VC'ilkins, of Norfolk,
Isiiing relatives in town.

Ir. T. T. Hicks, of Henderson,
nt last Thursday in town

liss Marry Barr, of Nm lolk, is
lingCapi. and Mrs J Y Km.
lis. J. B. Tilghnidii is UMiing
Hives in MecKlcnburg emmy,

The face of the happy bride beams in anticipation of the lovely
gifts her wedding day will bring. What will your gilt be? W'c

have devoted special care to wedding gifts this season and

have the very things brides love most.

ThTmTTuTo'i'tss'X"

WcM- - ricks c;
iJ E W K L. E -t

Ir.
unt,

!'. S. Spiuill, nt' Kwcky
spent last lliuiidjy in umiipiMoiiooioraiiorauiwiinitjo

Automatically itpreserves your food
but paid no attention to the warn-- I
ing of those working with him,

I)i;ihofMks. John E.Moke-- j

luck Vi e regret to announce
the death of Mrs. John E. More- -
cock, which occurred at the resi- -

deuce of her son, Mr. William

Mnrecock, on last Thursday. Mrs.

n.

lev. and Mrs. E. M Snipes
e returned from a trip iu New
'k.

Ir. Cotton Moore, ui Heitlmd
inty, spent the past tew days in
rn.

Irs. J. S. Turner and children
e returned home from a visu
nilery.

lessrs. W. H. Capell, Jr., and
iper Gregory lelt Monday lur
k Ridge.

BUILT TO HAUL WHERE THE HAULING IS HARDEST

AND TO DO IT WITHOUT INTERRUPTION.

selected the Corbiti Worm Drive Motor Trucks to handle because our severest investigation proved
WE us that this truck was one thai we could offer as ihe one which most economically and effectively

solved every hauling problem.

The extra strength of all parts subject to wear or strain, the powerful Continental Motor assuring unlin-ite- d

and uninterrupted engine power, and the triple tested high quality standard units used throughout, give
liberal assurance of the ready, steady everyday service for which the Corbiii Trucks have beccme famous
all over the South.

Pay for a Corbitt Motor
Truck while it works foryou

Corbiti Trucks are made in six sizes I to 5 tons-a- nd every size is built and engined for overcapacity-bod- ies

and loading and unloading equipment designed to meet the requirements and help you select a model
to fit them.

The price of a Corbiti Truck is likely less than you would expect to pay for a high grade truck with an
established record for uninterrupted service and low operating costs.

Likely you are figuring on bettering your transportation facilities and are thinking of the only worth-

while change a Corbiti Motor Truck. By all means, let us talk it over with you and if you are not in a

position to pay all cash we can arrange a deferred payment plan that will make it easy for you to own a

Corbitt. Immediate deliveries.

We have immediate connection with the factory and can supply repair parts without delay. We maintain
a first class service station in charge of competent mechanics.

WELDON MOTOR COMPAN Y,
WELDON. N. C.

Mnrecock had enjoyed good health
for one of her extreme age, 83
years up to about three weeks

Ir. and Mrs. W. L Ki.itn are a!,J llen she suffered a stroke of
ling relatives and Irienu-- . in paralysis. The funeral took place
inanooga, Tenn. Friday and the interment was
liss Kaie Garrett who has been at ihe tamily burying ground. We
ent during the hot season, has have known this good woman for

YOU CAN
SHOW

YOUR
irneJ lo Weldon

)r. R. Cullom, ol Raleigh
many years and can truthfully say
she was a most lovable Christian
woman. Our sympathy goes out
to the bereaved ones. DOCTOR THIS

REFRIGERATOR

MANUFACTURED BY

CORBITT MOTOR TRUICK CO ,

HENDERSON. N. C.

And, he will approve of it, because he will see that there is constant

cold, dry-a- ir circulation.
No tainted or spoiled foods. The health of the family is

f you use the modern AUTOMATIC, "lie Ptrltct Refrigerator. "

Uses less ice than the kind. Saves ice bills as well as

food bills and doctor's bills.

Weldon Furniture Company.

WELDON, N. C.

The Year's Crops. The year
91 9 is turning out more or less

of a disappointment in its crop pro-

duction. Early in the season the
indications were for a bumper crop
iff almost every line, but the final

showing is (hat during the sum-

mer the promise of the earlier sea-

son has been over taken by dam-

aging weather, and the totals are
far below the earlier estimates.
Cotton will not much exceed an

1,000,000 bale crop, which is a
million bales below last year, and
last year was not up to the average
of the last five years. The cotton
crop will be one of the smallest in

many years, and unless ihe esti-

mates are revised it will be ihe
smallest crop, with about two ex-

ceptions since 1903.
The corn crop is larger than

lasl year, but last year's crop was

below the average by 150,000,000
bushels. Wheat instead of ex-

ceeding a billion bushels will fall

60,000,000 bushels short of the

billion. Potatoes are less than last

year and less than an average crop
for the last five years. Tobacco
less than last year, but greater
than the crop average. Sweet po-

tatoes will be more abundant. Bui
all the crops, with a few insignifi-

cant exceptions, will be smaller
than was anticipated at the begin-
ning of the season.

upied the pulpit of the Baptist
arch, lasi Sunday.

Iisses Elizabeth Vaughau and
ry Lily Blalock left Tuesday
Meredith College.

)r. J. E. Shields and Mr. A.
il Kuchin, of Scotland Neck,
e in town lasi week.

1rs. J. S. Barr and daughter
is Eleanor, spem several days
jreenville, last week.

drs. T. C, Harrison who has
n spending some time in New
k, has returned home.

Irs. E. D. Purnell who has
n spending some lime at Ureen-od- ,

Va., has returned home,

diss Narcissa Riddick, of Ral-l- i,

who has been visiting rela-:- s
in town, has returned home.

ilisses Ida Sledge, Mary Pierce,
Foster Shaw left Wednesday

Greensboro College for Wo-i- i.

Messrs. J. M. Trueblood and
n Chadwick, of Washington,
C, are visiiing relatives in

in.

diss Eunice Clark, of Washing-- ,
D. C, who has been visiting

itives in Weldon, has returned
ne.

.lisses Williams, Bridgers, Dick-- ,
Reid, Harris and Pugh, teach-i- n

the public school, arrived
time.
1r. and Mrs. H. V. Bounds

Miss Willie Black Musgrove
e returned from a visit to New
'k City.

dr. and Mrs. H. A. Hardison
children, who have been

in New Bern, have
urned home,

ilisses Susie Parker and Bessie
en left last week for Rocky

mm, where they will teach in
public school.

firs. I. E. Green and little
ighter, Miss Grace, who has
:n visiiing relatives in Virginia,
t'e returned home.
Vlasters Alex Johnson, Sterling
ickwell Pierce, Graineer and

WE HANDLE THE BEST
FLOUR ON EARTH.

It makes the finest, flakiest, whitest bread. The lightest bis-

cuits. The most brittle and appetizing pie crust. I he most

superb cake. Ask us about it, try it, and you will be

ATTEND THE MEETING.

1 I AGENCY FOR " MIADOW GOLD BUTTER.
We refuse to get excited over

the tip that Sahara may be reclaim-
ed. A Iso we doubt the advisability of
reclaiming it at present.. The world
has need of about all its sand.

: 1 17kd HALIFAX COTTON ASSOCIATION
TO MKET AT THE COURT HOUSE
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 18TH.

Times Have Changed. Time
was once, and not as long ago, but

what it is in the memory of some
besides "the oldest inhabitant,"
when the "newspaper man" in a
small town was a man of some im-

portance and was the recipient of
many courtesies. If an entertain
mem for the church was given a

special invitation was sent the Edi

Nothing jars a man so much as
the discovery that he has married
a woman who delights in comingfewuneansLorree Every farmer and business man

who is interested in the success of WELDON . N. C. L I 6down to his office and puttingthe L.nlllin Attnririlinn unri uhn
wants to know what the association

' imngs '" nrdi;r- - HOME OF CHASE SANBORNS COFFEES AND TEAS1 1 !
MOTHERStor. II a family garnering or a

birthday party was on foot the Ed-- ,

itor was an appreciated guest Be-

sides this many big watermelons.

has been doing to get iheorganiza
tion perfected, is requested to at-

tend the meeting at the court house
Thursday, September 8th. at
o'clock a. in. Everybody should
remember thai the success of this
movement depends on the support
given by the farmer and business
man. All commercial interests

TO BE
w

Luzianneis distinctly
a Southern coffee for
Southern people.New
Oileansi3itshome.sir.
andNewOrleans has
the reputationof mak-
ing tfie best coffee
in the whole United

waiters of fruit and other good

things found their way to the news-pap-

office. Of course these cour-- j

tesies were paid for in printer's
ink but then it was nice to be re

Should ReadMr.Monyhan'i
Letter Published by

Her Permiuion.

Mitchell, Iml. " l.ydia E. Plnktwn'a

I have their organizations for im
proving their business, while the
farmer as a whole is less organ- -
ized than any class of people. Our
success lies in successful organiza

POUND SOLD IN AM

membered and many friendships,
were begun and continued that
originated in these little mutual
cjurtesies. But times have changed.

helped ma ao mucbVegetable Compear.States

lliam Pierce visited relatives in
ildsboro, lasi week.
Vlrs. N. M. Austin who has
:n visiiing relatives in town for
: past two months has returned
her home in Norfolk.
Misses Eleanor and Sarah

of Kinston, who have been
"ting their aunt, Mrs. W. A.
erce, have returned home.
Messrs. Whit. A. Johnston,
ck Johnston, M. Nelson, W. H.
cholson and J. P. pippen, of
nleton, were in town Monday.
Mr. C. P. Bounds, of South
eidon, was elected County Com-ssion-

lasi week lo fill ihe
caused by the resignation

Mr. J. E. Branch. 7

INDIVIDUAL AlKKUril TIM LAM jnnff tha urns 1

Ak i Mi in , cotreemIn spite of the fact that white pa--

per and printer's ink have ad- -

vanced in price at a corresponding

tion and I he aim ol
the Cotton Association is to perfect
plans whereby the farmer can se-

cure belter prices for his cotton.
Every one is interested in this, and
so all who can, be present at the

..'as lookingforward
to the coming of my
little one that I so
recommending it to
other expectant
mothers. Bafors
taking it, someday a

I auliered with nu
ralgia ao badly that
I thought I could
not live, but after

The Reily --Taylor Company
New Orhans

ratio to other things, the town pa-

per may print all the local happen-

ings, tell who is visiting, who has
company and who they are, give meeting on the lath.

GUARANTEE
II. Tlr uiintf ttar ct tln- conttnU of

an tcorin Iu dlrct,or.i. rou irv nol
uliillfd In aver it,I vai r

glowing accounts ol all the mar-

riages and long eloquent obituaries
when the dark angel enters meMrs. Holland, grandmother of

MASON'S QUART JARS

75c. dozen

Full Line of SOAPS

& TOILET GOODS

-

Ogletree's
5-10--

25c. Store,

. Frank Shields, Chr.,
F. G. Tarbox, Sec'y.

What Do" You Want With
Money. It's ten thousand times
harder to be generous. It is easy

home and tries lo give a fair and
impartial report of the news in

taking three bottles
of Lydia E. Pink-ba-

a Vegetable
Compound! was en-

tirely ralisrad of
neuralgia, 1 hod
gained la strength
and was sbla to go
around and do all

May Be Yours For the TakThanks. Since being once
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general, little thanks or notice is

ever wasted on the man who, how-ev-

poorly it may be done is al
more settled in our home in which enough to give a poor woman a

rs. u. d. olhcotter, Mrs. Bla-:-

and daughter, of Portsmouth,
d" Mrs. Baker, of Smuhh'eld,
sued Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Zolli-iff-

lasi week.

B. Y. p. U. On Tuesday after-o- n

ihe S:nior E. Y. P. U held

dollar, but when it comes to follow My baby whan seresmy homework.
the fire occurred April 26. we feel

that we wish in this way to express

our inere thnk and apprecia
BionUn old wrighud 19 poundt and I foling a straight line, being just in all

ing Did you ever stop to think

thai all the best things in life come

without cost to ourselves? They
are given freely. The things that

in their value are without money

and beyond price are also in the

ways-- on the )ob and sees that
the paper is out on lime. If some
one is by accident overlooked or IUiur tiia Uvs for lor.; txx

m
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w
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ur mtdicioa do m toMver badthings, just to uod, just to your

family, just lo your children, justtion for the many kindnesses much Mod." TS. rSAXL MONTBAfl,there happens lo be a dearth ot

news there are always some to shown us since that time, although to all men, u is a different thing.
regular weekly meeting as a

nionsiratlon meeting in Enfield
apiisl Church. Our young folks

criticize and say hard things which Some men are never just to theirmethod of their acquisition with-

out money and without price. Ev wives. 1 hey pay their cook $5
very willingly Saturday night, but

MiU'bull, Ind.
Good hialtb during Disunity Ii

mot imuorust factor to both motliar
and chill, aad nan lattm bar boa
rectivad bjr tba Lydia E. Ptnkbam
Mtdicioa Co., Lynn, liaaa., tailing of
health raatowddurinf thia tryinl Mnod
by lha uaa of Lydia . fmkhanVa Vaga-Ubl-u

CoiupoUDU.

ere at their besi and conducted a
:ry creditable meeting. As usu- - when the economi-

cal, painstaking wife asks for a lit

ery life is rich in the measure that

ii has discovered and possessed
these treasures. A man may pay

many thousands of dollars for the

the Enfield people gave us
:arty welcome. H, tie money on Monday he will say.

it has been four months of severe
strain, hard work, and many in-

conveniences Our friends have

been more than kind, and we wish

we could take each one by the
hand and tell them how much their
kind thoughtfulness is appreciated

and how much it meant to us.

This we cannot do, but we can let

them know thai we are not un

Oh, wife, what do you want with

are almost sure to reach the print-
er's ears, but as a general thing
ihe good things are nol said and
in the "hand outs," the Editor "is
not in it." We expect lo be crili
cised and know we often make
mistakes but a friendly word or act
helps to make even a newspaper
man feel belter and if you expect
to have any flowers for us w hen
we are gone give us a leaf now

and (hen while we can enjoy it and
don'i spend dollars in floral offer

money ? Sale of Land (or Taxes ROANOKE RAPIDS WELDONROSEMARYNew County Home. Mr. G. I will aril to tha hiabeat bidder for
oath at tha court house door id the. Green has been authorized by SALESMAN

WANTED-io- Uic

for lubricating oils

painting of a sunrise, and yet it

never will be nearly so beautiful,

so inspiring, so valuable as the

sunrise itself, a spectacle which the

poorest may enjoy without the ex-

penditure of so much as a cent.

e Board of Coumy Commission greases and paints. Salary or coin
mission. Address The Lennox
Oil & Paint Co., Cleveland, O.

s to purchase 30 acres of land
ing on the Weldon and Halifax

grateful and their kindness has
helped in many ways. We trust
that in some way we may returnad for ihe location of the new ings for our bier. If we make a

mistake, come and tell us and we

unra of Halifax, on Monday, Oct 0
lW, the following described iaada in
Buttarwood townahip, for taxes and
roata for year IV18:

J, O. HeptioaUII, 2U0 acres, Home
place, ftH.78.

Ura. H. M. Heptinstall, 431 acres,
Sanders place, 170.30

Brooks Farhaia, 317 acres, Jackson
ad, 128.33.

W. E. NICHOLSON,
' Tu Collector Buttarwood Townahip.

this kindness in a substantial way,lunty home, which is to be erect
Subscribe to The Roanoke News.

Only $1.50 Per Year in Advance.
Advertising Rates Low.

1 soon. This new home for ihe

All our works of art, costly as they
may be, are but imitatiois of the
originals, which, while far exceed-

ing them in beauty, may be ours
for the taking.

SALE.-O- ne 5 -- passenger
Chevrolet, in first-cla- condi-

tion. Terms cash. Apply to
Lekoy Jenkins,

Weldon, N. C.

will try to correct it but do give
your town paper a chance and give
it its proper place in the

but for the present, we would say,
we thank you all.

Mrs. Ida Wilkins,
Miss Laura Powers.

iumy's unfortunate will be mod--
rn in every respoo.


